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MEDIA RELEASE  

 

8 December 2020  

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  

 

AND WE HAVE A WINNER.... 

 

Bernadette Wasserman, a Centurion Hospice supporter, and pizza lover was crowned as 

the best pizza builder in Centurion at Rebels Pizza in Lyttelton on Saturday.   

This winning pizza consists of bacon, avocado, mozzarella cheese, honey mustard and 

pieces of steak. It is called the Centurion Hospice Pizza and will be available on the menu 

soon.  

“All proceeds from this pizza are going straight to hospice,” said Marietjie Velissaridis, co-

owner of Rebels Pizza. She urged people to taste the Centurion Hospice Pizza. “You can 

become a hero by buying this pizza,” she said.  

“This tasted like South Africa, cheesy, sassy and delicious. It is the perfect pizza for the 

December holidays,” said judge and songstress Elmé Churr after sinking her teeth into 

Bernadette’s creation.   

Radio personality Riva Schoeman, well-known Centurion Dorothy Wye and Marietjie 

endorsed Elmé’s comment by smacking their lips.  

After two hours of tasting and judging, the decision was unanimous -bacon, avocado and 

honey mustard was indeed a winning combination.  



Bernadette, who was in the audience when the judging started, said: “Centurion Hospice’s 

Legacy Shop is one of my favourite places to shop for bargains –of course to my husband’s 

distress.”  

When entering this online competition that was launched in October this year, Bernadette 

did not think that she had all the ingredients for a winning pizza. “I just thought of what 

toppings I would like on my pizza if I had a chance of building my own.”  

Her prize was two large pizzas, and she was the first one to buy Centurion Hospice Pizza. “I 

just had to taste my own creation,” she said. “This pizza is my legacy, my claim to fame.” 

More than a 100 people entered this competition that was digitally launched in October. 

The aim of this competition was the find a gastronome to build a pizza that celebrates the 

work that is done at Centurion Hospice. 

Annette Reed, general manager of Centurion Hospice, tasted this special pizza and her 

comment: “Now remember that I don’t normally eat pizza due to my health BUT this pizza 

convinces me to indulge.  Rebels – you have made a convert out of me” 

 

#rebelspizza #nothingbeatsourpizza #centurionhospice 

 

CAPTIONS:   

Rebels 1: Bernadette Wasserman from Centurion has designed the winning pizza. She is 

standing with Marietjie Velissaridis, co-owner of Rebels Pizza in Lyttelton. 

Rebels 2: From left Dorothy Wye, Elmé Churr, Riva Schoeman, Marietjie Velissaridis and 

Bernadette Wasserman. 

Rebels 3: “This is delicious,” said Riva Schoeman after taking the first bite of the winning 

pizza. 

 

  

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/rebelspizza?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWQxKl9qhOxIJd-wGBVlItp5F9vqqMVE9cw44u9OmZUjZmFAowp-WaMdi_cohygKzvQrQzNbkoze_--Xqi5jWOAjY6cFPtBsjuZEbzGVmn5uThW1mz9kWmHsqS2aGk6askT2mz_ZUP7RE-wINTCJme8wmvYdGpD1kpjmL5HVCw35tnqDiUytd5i-r5V8-zUk4s&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/nothingbeatsourpizza?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWQxKl9qhOxIJd-wGBVlItp5F9vqqMVE9cw44u9OmZUjZmFAowp-WaMdi_cohygKzvQrQzNbkoze_--Xqi5jWOAjY6cFPtBsjuZEbzGVmn5uThW1mz9kWmHsqS2aGk6askT2mz_ZUP7RE-wINTCJme8wmvYdGpD1kpjmL5HVCw35tnqDiUytd5i-r5V8-zUk4s&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/centurionhospice?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWQxKl9qhOxIJd-wGBVlItp5F9vqqMVE9cw44u9OmZUjZmFAowp-WaMdi_cohygKzvQrQzNbkoze_--Xqi5jWOAjY6cFPtBsjuZEbzGVmn5uThW1mz9kWmHsqS2aGk6askT2mz_ZUP7RE-wINTCJme8wmvYdGpD1kpjmL5HVCw35tnqDiUytd5i-r5V8-zUk4s&__tn__=*NK-R
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Media enquiries:  

Yolanda Barnard-Lemmer 

Cell: 061 789 9180 

Tel: (012) 664 6175  

E-mail: marketing@centurionhospice.com  

yolanda@thetalkingdrum.co.za 

 

 Follow us on social media: 

  

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/HospiceCenturion/ 

YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCp8Y_4rEb7yAtfa1WH_JF4Q?view_as=sub

scriber 

 

###END 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

ABOUT THE CENTURION HOSPICE  

Centurion Hospice provides high quality care to people with life-limiting illness or injuries. 

Our services are primarily provided in the client’s home by a team of professional nurses, 

social workers and caregivers supported by medical doctors.  

The in-patient unit can accommodate fourteen patients in a peaceful environment that 

offers first class palliative and respite care. We admit patients who have been diagnosed 

with a life-limiting condition and who are in need of palliative care due to a variety of 

reasons.  Medical care, pain management, psychosocial services, bereavement counselling, 

support groups and support for the carers are offered. 

Our Vision is quality of life for all living with life-limiting conditions. We provide physical, 

psychological, spiritual and bereavement support during this difficult journey.  
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